The use of homoeopathic medicine requires skilful observation of specific characteristics feature of case of disease, to resolve it within the shortest period of time. While dealing with acute as well as chronic cases, requires focus attention of homeopathic physician on characteristic features of the case. Modalities are the one of the characteristic symptoms which helps to find prescribing totality in the c ase of disease. Most of the time these characteristic features are voluntarily narrated by patient himself or observed by homoeopathic physician. In this regards the homoeopathic text named 'repertory of homoeopathic materia medica' offers better and easy way to find the rubric of modalities within shortest period of time that helps to examine specific cases appropriately. Present article described the importance of "Kent repertory" and concept of modalities towards the analysis of case of diseases.
Introduction
The homoeopathic Medical Science is one, which has holistic approach towards the treatment of case of diseases. Homoeopathic medicine acts dynamically and administered in the required potency and doses to cure the case of diseases, within shortest period of time. To minimize the time of finding similimum, founder of homoeopathy Dr. Hahnemann himself started indexing the symptoms of materia medica that is preparing repertory, as well as suggested different methodology of case analysis. Dr. Kent prepared repertory of homoeopathic materia medica in 1897, considered as milestone repertory in the history of homoeopathy. Whatever the works, i.e. repertories or homoeopathic software's are published afterwards have base of Kent repertory. Dr. Kent gives more importance to general symptom i.e. mental and physical, than particular symptoms. General symptoms plays vital role in a case analysis and treatment. Dr. Kent repertory have 37 section out of which first and last section i.e. mind and generality respectively, remaining sections are devoted to the particulars. While the treating the cases homeopathically, modalities plays important role in finalizing similimum out of group of remedies arising after repertorisation. Modalities Helps to characterize the particular symptom, as well as act as a individualistic feature in general and narrows fields of selection of remedy i.e. helps to finalizing similimum. Renowned homoeopathic physician like Dr. Boger gives highest rank to modality in the case analysis. Considering these entire aspect present article described importance of Kent repertory along with causative modality towards the analysis of case of disease. Modality offers great advantages to find out similimum, as they form the core of totality which influence the choice of remedy 1-6 . 
Aims & Objective:
1. To study the causative modalities in a Generality section of Kent repertory.
2.
To minimize the time required for selecting the modality rubrics for analysis of case.
Materials and Methods:
Textual Material described by Kent in his 'repertory of homoeopathic materia medica' was used for study purpose; various modalities have been selected for case analysis. 
